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Abstract 
This paper is a condensed version of a technical guideline for maturing proposed offshore CO2 storage complexes 
towards investment decision [1]. Workflows to ensure compliance with legal requirements, industry best practices 
and project criteria are proposed.  
The qualification work progresses along two main dimensions; a maturing process which aims at selecting and 
qualifying one storage candidate, and an iterative evaluation process which is repeated throughout the maturation 
phases and ensures the right technical focus. Through four maturing phases (screening, site selection, qualification 
and development planning) a storage complex is progressively defined and storage project risk reduced to a level 
where the site is considered qualified. Iterative evaluation processes are grouped under Risk analysis and evaluations, 
Data collection and assessments, Storage complex descriptions, Dynamic predictions and Concept development and 
planning.  
For Data collection and assessment the purpose is to ensure that data is collected, processed and analyzed 
according to industry standards and storage qualification needs. Specification of what data to be collected is an output 
from the risk management process. The purpose of Storage complex descriptions is to identify and describe suitable 
CO2 storage complexes and their associated uncertainties. Through Dynamic predictions an injection and storage 
strategy is developed and via activities under Concept development and planning a technical site development 
concept is established. Dynamic predictions provide forecasted CO2 plume migration and the associated pressure 
build up within the storage complex. Concept development and planning assess and recommend solutions with 
regards to technical and economic viability of well- and development concepts. Potential consequences for the 
environment and adjacent commercial activities should be included. Risk analysis and evaluations identify, list and 
pursue storage concept risks in order to meet project criteria. Risk management is a continuous activity, but revisions 
at regular review meetings and at project milestones are recommended. The risk review meetings reveal what data 
elements should be further evaluated in order to reduce uncertainty and risk to an acceptable level.  
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1. Introduction 
Maturation and qualification of a storage site is a vital part of a successful Carbon Capture and Storage 
(CCS) project. Objectives such as timing, design basis and scope for all parts of a CCS project (emission-, 
capture-, transport- and storage operations) must be aligned [1]. Managing the interface relations is 
essential. This paper covers the majority of the planning phase for the latter of these activities, - the 
storage operations. 
 
The generic work processes described in this paper cover the storage project period from screening of 
potential storage complexes is carried out to the development plan is handed over to the authorities. The 
processes are in particular applicable to offshore CO2 storage in deep saline formations.  
The proposed workflow is characterized by repeated loops to gradually mature the definition of a 
storage complex and to reduce uncertainties. The maturing processes typically follow a phased approach, 
but each phase will involve multiple iterative evaluations based on the established project criteria (see 
Table 1 for a summary of high level activities for each phase). The uniqueness of this qualification 
guideline is a focus on the workflows between these phases. The objective is to ensure that technical work 
is in compliance with legal requirements, industry best practices and project criteria [2].  
2. Background 
In 2008 the Norwegian government by the Norwegian Ministry of Petroleum and Energy (OED), 
transferred the State`s obligations related to CCS to a Norwegian State Enterprise called Gassnova SF 
(hereafter referred to as Gassnova). The mandate of Gassnova is to manage the Norwegian State`s interest 
associated with CCS. These activities include technology development, realization of development 
projects and advising OED on CCS matters. Since 2008 Gassnova has led a project with the objective to 
qualify concepts. Lessons learned, in particular from qualifying CO2 storage for emissions from Mongstad 
refinery and gas power plant, are summarized as generic work processes for qualifying geological CO2 
storage projects [1]. These were established to ensure a holistic and efficient evaluation based on the EU 
Directive [2]. The processes were also aligned with relevant industry practices, Gassnova`s project 
development process [3, 4], EU [2] and national regulations [5, 6, 7]. 
 
The storage candidates were deep saline formations in the Norwegian North Sea. Most of the 
candidates are structures or formations not affected by petroleum migration routes. Extensive well and 
production data are available from neighboring oil & gas fields, but the data coverage is far better for the 
petroleum reservoir sections than for the overburden. 3D seismic has been acquired over the most 
promising storage candidates, but exploration/verification wells are postponed due to extensive costs. In 
the meantime advanced methods are utilized to get the most (data and information) from the seismic. 
Examples are simulation with properties extrapolated from seismic to the potential injection areas [10]. 
Competence, experience and systems from the petroleum industry are fully utilized. The sub-surface work 
carried out amounts to 50 man years of evaluation work. 
 
The following challenges were identified and treated in the work process development; 
 An enhanced focus on seal assessments, overburden, potential leakage pathways and key disciplines 
such as geomechanics and geochemistry early in the qualification process   
 Thorough extrapolation of data and properties from distant wells to proposed injection areas 
 Uncertainties in plume migration  
 Potential impact on producing fields  
 The potential location and probability of hypothetical leakage pathways 
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3. Technical work processes
The qualification work is defined along two dimensions;
1. A maturing process focused at improving storage complex definition and reducing risk
2. A technical iterative evaluation process where storage complex behavior and response when injecting
CO2 is predicted
Figure 1 shows the qualification work process along two dimensions. The maturing phases (site screening, site selection, site
qualification and development planning) follow a phased maturing approach where the level of detail increases and the uncertainty 
decreases with time. The iterative evaluation processes are repeated several times throughout the qualification process, - with an 
increasing precision and with the intention to decrease uncertainties. Relevant documentation from these is compiled in a decision 
gate support package. The timing of such decision gates are referred to in the uppermost part of the figure
3.1 Maturation Process
Maturing in this sense means improving storage complex definition and reducing risk to a level where
a CO2 storage site is considered qualified. Directive 2009/31 [2] would be normative for each stage of the
maturing process, but the relevance of the different EU qualification criteria [8] should be clarified with 
the competent authority. The process is structured in phases, main deliverables and decision points as
shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. Project criteria such as required storage capacity, interfaces with CO2
suppliers and supply rates are set by the business case. Through risk assessments high risk elements are
identified and risk mitigation activities (like data acquisition and more detailed evaluations) initiated. The
purpose is to progressively reduce the storage complex risk to a level acceptable for all stakeholders at the
end of each project phase (see Figure 1). 
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The main focus in the Storage site screening phase is to identify potential storage complexes which
may be matured within a given timeline. Storage site selection strives to single out one storage option 
- [9]. Means are taken to qualify this option for an investment decision
in the Storage site qualification phase whilst an application for a storage permit and a development plan
(incl. impact assessment, monitoring plan and a tentative remediation program) is prepared in the
Development planning phase. The evaluation and project criteria in this latter development planning phase
are in large driven by economic and technical requirements.
Communication and consultation with external and internal stakeholders (e.g. project owner, state
enterprise, industry partners and CA) should take place through all phases. Of particular importance is
relevant CA involvement at an early stage of the storage development process. Table 1 indicates relevant
deliverables and activities for the various phases. When the qualification work is completed, a proposed
CO2 storage site should be ready for an investment decision.
Table 1 indicates deliverables and important activities for each CO2 storage maturation phase.
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Screening report 
A ranked list of 
potential concepts 
Evaluation strategy 
for the proposed
sites (incl. data 
needs) 
Exploration license
application
Site selection report
Recommended storage 
site and concept
Risk assessment &
mitigation measures
Further data needs
Qualification plan
Qualification report
Storage capacity & 
plume behaviour 
predictions
Monitoring & 
remediation strategy
Risk assessment
Design basis and plan 
for next phase
Development plan
Application for utilization 
permit
Impact assessment
Metering, monitoring and
verification plan
Corrective measures plan
Project execution plan
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Define screening
criteria
Evaluate data 
availability 
General analysis of 
existing well and
seismic data
Define storage
complexes
Identify risks and
uncertainties
Identify data need
for further 
maturation
Rank in terms of 
compliance with
criteria
Select areas for 
further evaluation
Evaluation strategy
for proposed areas
Define selection criteria
Acquire additional data, -
(exploration well/seismic)
Document regional
geology, interpret 
geological data, build
geomodels, define area 
dynamics & potential
leakage pathways
Dynamic predictions for 
CO2 injection, propose 
injection area & strategy 
Well leakage studies 
Initiate technical & well
feasibility studies 
Assess risks & 
uncertainties
Identify monitoring & 
mitigation needs
Identify data need for
further maturation
Estimate costs (+/- 30%)
Propose site & concept 
for final qualification
Define qualification
criteria 
Acquire additional data 
Verification well 
drilling  (injectivity 
testing)
Incorporate new data, 
update models &
predictions
Plan well locations,
injection profiles & 
performance
Technical concept and 
well studies 
Initiate FEED-studies 
Estimate leakage risk &
uncertainties for plume 
migration, storage 
capacity, injectivity & 
project execution 
Develop monitoring &
remediation strategy 
Update cost estimates
Define final design basis 
Functional requirements
& facility specifications
Complete & document 
any outstanding
subsurface issues
Choose well completion 
design 
Follow up & conclude
FEED studies
Impact assessments 
Develop monitoring & 
corrective measures plans
Eva. of tie-in & pipeline 
interface
Estimate costs (+/-20%)
Initiate tendering process 
for dev. and execution 
HSE plans 
Clarify TPA 
Prepare application for 
utilization permit 
Prepare development plan
SCREENING SELECTION QUALIFICATION PLANNING
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3.2 Iterative evaluation processes
Figure 2 shows the main work processes in the iterative workflow and demonstrates their
interface/interactions:
Risk analysis and evaluations
Data collection and assessments
Storage complex descriptions
Dynamic predictions
Concept development and planning
The work is characterized by repeated loops to gradually mature the definition of a storage complex
and to reduce uncertainties. The processes are conducted in all maturation phases with more detailed
methods and more in-depth studies the further the qualification has progressed. All processes are risk-
based, meaning that the weight of efforts is dynamically directed towards areas or topics with a significant
risk.
Figure 2 Integrated sub-processes involved in the iterative CO2 storage qualification process are shown in the figure. Several
iterations, also within each maturing process (screening, selection, qualification and development planning), are required to qualify a 
geological CO2 storage complex. The figure is modified from Gassnova (2012).
3.2.1 Risk analysis and evaluations
The purpose of this process is to identify, list and pursue storage risks in order to meet project criteria.
By identifying major risks it provides the basis for assessing the propose
directing the qualification process in terms of study effort, data acquisition etc. The process is illustrated 
in Figure 3.
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Figure 3 illustrates activities under the risk analysis and evaluations process. Examples of input data are indicated to the left and 
important deliverables to the right.
3.2.2 Data collection and assessments
The purpose is to ensure that data is collected, processed and analyzed according to industry standards
and storage qualification needs. Activities to ensure collection of data with sufficient quality are
addressing data status and audits, data acquisitions, data processing and data management & QC (see
Figure 4). The main deliverables are processed seismic, CPI logs, edited well logs and core & fluid 
analyses.
Figure 4 shows examples of activities, input data and deliverables for the data collection and assessments process
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3.2.3 Storage complex descriptions
The purpose is to identify and describe suitable CO2 storage complexes and their associated uncertainties.
Key activities are to estimate storage volumes and to identify and describe geological risk factors in order 
to estimate formation properties, presence and quality. It is important to realize the interdependencies
between the involved activities (see Figure 5). A complete description of the storage complex and its
capabilities requires an integrated approach. This means that the different disciplines involved must work 
closely together as a team. Key deliverables are geological models of the storage complex, assessments of 
hypothetical leakage (and pressure communication) pathways as well as uncertainty distributions.
Figure 5 shows examples of activities, input data and deliverables for the storage complex descriptions process
3.2.4 Dynamic predictions
The purpose is to develop an injection and storage strategy that meet project criteria. The simulation 
activities provide forecasted CO2 plume migrations and associated pressure build-up within the storage
complex. Model and parameter sensitivities are run to identify potential outcomes and distributions. The 
work process is outlined in Figure 6. Key deliverables are injection profiles, well locations, functional
requirements for the development and leakage flow potential. 
Figure 6 shows examples of activities, input data and deliverables for the dynamic predictions
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3.2.5 Concept development and planning
The purpose is to find and select a technical development concept that meets project criteria. Alternative 
concepts are compared and solutions recommended. Costs and plans for the chosen development solution
are established and potential consequences of storage activities are assessed. The activities in Figure 7
give comprehensive input to the development plan and storage permit applications as well as to
screening/concept selection activities and technology qualification programs.
Figure 7 shows examples of activities, input data and deliverables for the concept development and planning process
4. Work Process Support
A successful qualification process depends on excellent and frequent dialog between professionals,
disciplines and activities to ensure that everyone has access to the most recent information and
understanding. For this purpose a system of peer assists, review meetings and information systems should
be established. Key elements in the project management are project definition, team alignment, risk 
management, internal communication, quality assurance and dialogue with relevant stakeholders
(competent authorities, CO2 suppliers, business case owners etc.). Some of the elements which proved
particular important for CO2 storage qualification work are listed in Table 2.
Compulsory elements Description
Project charter Prior to project initiation, at the start of each phase and at major project milestones the
project is (re)defined in terms of e.g. frame conditions, project scope, time perspective, 
project criteria and deliverables. The project is defined in a project charter
Start-up, project & 
milestone meetings
Interface forum
The purpose is to obtain a common understanding of objectives, risks and opportunities, 
contributions, documentation requirements, milestones, interfaces with stakeholders and
execution plans. Lessons learned from similar activities should be utilized. 
Project plan Based on the project charter a detailed plan is prepared and used to track progress. It
should include clear responsibilities for deliverables, internal alignment, milestones, 
permits and reviews.
Risk reviews and
document verification
Requirements for reviews/verifications are further specified in the project plan. Risk 
review meetings should be held at regular intervals.
Management review Reviews should be chaired by the business case owner. The purpose is to ensure
management support and that the work has been carried out according to project criteria
Peer/external reviews Reviews should include internal and external technical expertise (both academic and
technical experts could be consulted).
Formal approval Requirements for approval of various deliverables should be clearly defined in the project 
charter
Experience transfer
and learning
An experience transfer and learning workshop involving the team members and other 
contributors should be conducted
Table 2 lists elements in the project management
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Evaluation- and project criteria should be established for specific phases and projects. The criteria will 
be more specific and detailed as the project matures. Figure 8 illustrates criteria which could be applicable 
for the various maturation phases. Supporting documents will be more and more detailed and extensive as 
the project matures. 
 
Risk assessments are performed at regular intervals and actively used to optimize the evaluation under 
way. Risk registers listing risk factors, potential impacts and potential mitigations measures could be used 
for risk management and to guide the qualification work [3].  
Figure 8 CO2 storage concept evaluation criteria. As a storage concept matures the geological uncertainty is reduced whilst the 
corresponding detailing of documentation is increased. The graph in the lower part of the figure is qualitative (in that it describes an 
increasing level of detailed studies) and not quantitative (it does not describe an accumulation of similar studies). Examples of 
evaluation criteria for each of the phases are given in the lower part of the figure 
5. Conclusions 
All recommendations in this paper are based on own experiences from qualification of storage 
complexes combined with review of public best practice documents for CO2 storage qualification and 
relevant best practices from the oil- and gas industry. Most of the technical work processes are based on 
experiences from the petroleum industry. They are, however, adjusted to the specific needs of CO2 storage 
development.  
As storage operators strive to ensure control of stored volumes with no intentions of ever extracting 
them again their main focus differs from that of the oil- and gas industry. As such storage integrity studies 
have a very high priority, optimal monitoring is an important output and hypothetical leakage pathways 
are given far more attention than in oil- and gas activities. Particular considerations are also given to cap 
rock, overburden, pressure- & fracture development and data constrains.  
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